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i) riON Ble Li iivetno, A&N Islands at Raj Niwas, reviewe line slutl: of vat. dMs i o plan lor luig9 up ühese vacancies in this UT. 
Tne Chiei Secretary biueled about the sanclioned slrengih, numbel of vacancies wlich rt1an w be tlled up and eliorls made by the Administration for filling these vacaicies in Mission Mode so ás lg D -1T)OTensure ihat most ot the vacancies getfilled up by Oclober, 2023. 

Secrelaly, Personnel made a detailed presentalion about these vacancies, departrmeni wise aid uiOed HLG hat concered efforis are being made both at the Secretariat level for coumon Cadre vacancies as well as vaious level of difterent departments lo fill up ihese positions at the ealiest. He also appraised ithat his Administration hacd conducted written examinalion for various Group C p0siS with the asSistance of SSC, New Delhi and that shortisting of the candidales in lerms oi merivcategories/eligilbility for Skills Test (Typewriting speed and Shorthand) is being dorie lor conducl of Tier-ll and Tier-lll Skills Tests. 

'RO 

The Skills Test which is qualifying in nature, is likely to be conducted during the end oí March / irst week of April, 2023 al Port 8lair Centre only. The skills test will be undertaken with ihe Standard Soiiware (Computer Based Test) by this Administration. 
He further informed that the administration is aiming to conduct two more examinalions in the ofline mode with the assistance of Staff Selection Commission, New Delhi ientatively in the monin oí July, 2023. This will include Common Recruitment Examination for Mairic Level Posls lollowed ty Higher Secondary Level (Science Stream) Posts. Applications wll be invited for these p0sis írom ine aspirans in the monh of April/May, 2023. 
HLG while apprecialing the efforts of this Administration in conducing these examinaion in iair and ransparent manner, desired that the highest siandards and necessary precautions and ünmeines musi be adhered to negate any scope for public criticism or allegations. HLG also direcled ihat this Administration shouli follow zero tolerance policy íor corupuoi or malpractices in recruitment, and for the purpose, press releases may be issued to ensure wide publicity and awareness about ihe entire recruitment process. 
The Chief Secretary assured that all necessary precautions will be taken by ihis Admnisiraion in this direction to ensure that the exams are conducted in a free, iair and transparent manner. He also informed that a high level committee to review the existing Recruiiment Rules of various Group B {NOi Gazeted) and Group C (Tech) posts and lo explore the possíbility of holding common recruitment 

examination for these posts under various departmenis is being constitufed under the Charmanslhip oi 
ADGP 

Tnis meeüng was altended by the Chief Secretary, DGP, PCCF, Commissioner-cuii-Secictary, all 
Secreianes and other Senior Officers. 

Deputy Secisiuy {n&E) 

The Chiei Edikor, Tie Daily Telegram, Pori Blalr with the iequeSi lo publiSI) uhë arüciS aiui gwildl tiie 
Caloured pioiograpis. 
1e Chiei Editor, Dweep Samachar, Port Blair. 

ne Edior, All Inde: Radio Pori Blair with lie request O broadcast ihe gisi ol ne Press Keitase ai ille 
ews builein. 

The Direcior (, P&T), AN Adminislralion, Porl Blair io publish the Press Release in ail local däilits and 
lso upload on the twiller handle of this Administration. 

Uufded io: 
it Cie homaics Oficer, NIC, Port Blair. 

y{:) 40i Kund inioimaion ol the Secietary (" 
y (, kalid iloinatiOIn Ot Uie SpeCial Seciciul'y ( y.PEi}, 10r kuiú mioinaiion ol tie Secrelary (P&1). 
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